
; The Omaha" injunction,
t "Government by injunction" would
Appear to have about reached the lim-

it In. connection with the. labor trou-

bles at Omaha, Neb. A fortnight ago
Judge Munger of the United States
vdlstxict court for Nebraska granted a
temporary Injunction restraining the
striking union teamsters of Omaha
from In any improper way Portland escept Sulldav
With nonunion teamsters. The order 'd on the q. R. & N. Co.'s
fpedflcally picketing, menac-- 1 pa,atia, Steamer T j. Potter-ue-en of
ing by force of numbers congregated . rfver fi hour8 are in
to intimidate, threatening directly or makmg the trip t0 A8toriai the scenery
by procurement nonunion all that ia beautiful, and
men to their homes to attack or fright--! through the great 8almonifishing waters
en tnem ana tne runner . ,

f . T., pit;0 After -- hnrt
--of an organization having for Its ob-

ject the restraint of interstate com-

merce by with the move-

ment of merchandise In transit through
Omaha.

By way of retaliation the representa-
tives of the union and of local labor
organizations generally later secured
from Judge Dickinson of the district
court of Omaha, a state court, an in- -

( Dreafcers.
Junction against Business Men s lon& tWQ yards wide at
nRsooJntlon and others as de-- !, :

This injunction forbade
them to threaten to injure the business
or persons of any member of a labor
union or any person who may desire to
employ such union member. It also
enjoined them from refusing to sell

.goods to employers of such union la-

bor or from discriminating against
them in prices; also, to Quote the press
report. It enjoined them

From threatening or Intimidating is any
manner any person Into joining the said
Business Men's association or any organ-
izations to join labor unions.

From threatening or intimidating any
person who may have become a
of said association or organization It he
employs organized labor or recognizes la-

bor unions into discontinuing such em-
ployment.

From Imposing any fines upon Its mem-
bers or any person for violating any
agreement not to employ organized labor
or not to recognize a labor union.

From receiving or paying out any money
whatever In pursuance of any agreement
to break up labor unions, except attor-
neys in this action.

From paying or offering any money to
officers or members of unions directly or
Indirectly as a bribe to do or not to do
any act in pursuance of any agreement
of any of said defendants such
unions.

From importing or engaging agents or
servants to Import any laborers Into the
dry of Omaha or state of Nebraska In
pursuance of any existing plan to destroy
labor organizations or under any similar
or new arrangement or plan.

From bringing any other injunction
suits or actions in pursuance of any gen
era! plan of prosecutions to break up la
her unions or of any new or slmllRr plans
connected directly or indirectly with any
existing plans.

The two Instances illustrate how the
injunction order may be made to
"work both ways, though both

carry to undue length this
much abused method of legal proce
dure. The wage earners of Omaha have
an unquestioned right to organize and
to strike if they choose to do so. To
the extent of forbidding violence the
order of Judge Munger was a perfect
ly proper injunction, though such acts
could be punished under the common
or statutory law without resort to the

process.
If, on the other hand, the bitterness

of the struggle now on in Omaha
has led employers and business
men to resort to illegal methods to
coerce others Into acting with them
the order of Judge Dickie
son was perfectly in so as
it was necessary. The employers have
no right to threaten or to boycott any
one who employs union labor, to co-

erce employers Into Joining them In re
sisting union or to do any'
thing which has for its object the dis-

ruption of labor unions which have a
right to exist. If. however, they have
descended to bribery of the officers or
members of the unions they have been
guilty of acts contrary to public pol
icy and of business mo-

rality, which are punishable under the
common or statutory law, and thus
far at least an injunction was unneces
sary.

At all events, the rival Injunctions do
oothlne-- 4o clarify situation at

and might as well not liar
been Issued.

Stirred up by the laundry strike in
--the "Windy City, the Chicago Newa
sagely remarks, "It is certainly a
blow to a man's pride to be forced to
realize how dependent he is on collars

and cuffs for the impression he makes

In this world."

Cold and Silver Alloy.
One-twelf- th of alloy gives the great-

est hardness to gold and silver.

The FIrt Ensllah Jodare' Salary.
The first record of a judge's salary

gives 131 13s. as the stipend of

Thomas Littleton, Judge of the king's
bench, 1400.

Inflamed Ere From a Ump.
Eyes are Inflamed by be-

ing held too near the heat of a lamp,

and relief may be obtained by shading
the eyes with any old scrap of green

paper. ,.

POPULAR NORTH BEACH.

Roseburg People Will Find This
an Ideal Recreation Resort.

Many Roseburg people have decided
to spend tbeir vacation at Popular North
Bench, at thn month of Columbia.
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stop at Astoria,he steamer is off for
Ilwaco, on Baker's Bay, the pas-

sengers board the train waiting and are
soon off for North Beach, the Ipopular
summer resort of the North Pacific coast.
During the trip from Ilwaco the first

j good view of the Pacific is secured, the
train running along the ridge of the
beach within two hundred Yards of the
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low tide, and so hard that carnage
wheels scarcely leave a mark. It is an
ideal place for driving, riding, wheel-
ing, or walking, and tho surf bathing is
unsurpassed. The excellent hotels
and boarding places provide good ac-

commodations at prices ranging from
one dollar to three dollars per day.

The round trip rate from Portland to
Astoria is $2.50; to Ocean Beach points
$4.00, good until October 15th. On Sat
urdays, during July an August, round
trip tickets are sold to beach points at
$2.50, good for return leaving the beach
the following Sunday evening.

Smith DandruffJPomade
Stops itching scalp upon one applica

tion, three to six removes all dandruff
and will stop falling hair. Price 50c.

For sale by Marsters Drne Co. mltf

Fob Sale A light dog cart very cneaj.
at twenty .dollars. Enquire of Kent
& O'Neal Liveryman, Roseburg. 6tp,

Trespass Notice.

The public is hereby warned not to !

trespass uponjthe premises, not to hunt
for or shoot any kind of bird or animal '

on the Da Motta farm and pasture land
located east of;Roseburg under penalty
of the law made and provided.

M. T. Dawson, Prop.
Roseburg, Oregon, Aug IS, 1903.

Cattle tor Sale.
Seven good cows and seven calves,

enquire at this office.

Qoats for Sale.

About 40 head of Angora goats for
sale, all young does, also some thorough-
bred bucks. Correspondence solicited.

L. A. Maestebs,
Cleveland, Oregon.

Wanted.

20 tiers oak stovewood,
block wood. D. S. K.

30 tiers grub
Buick 4Stf.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies. '

Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is
inflamed you have ft rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire-- y

closed, Deafness is the result, and un-e- ss

the inflammation can !e taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con-

dition, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever; nine cases out often caused by
Catarrh, which is nothing but and in-

flamed condition of the mucous services.
j

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured oy Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Cheset & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall, s Family Pills are the best.

It is pleasure forme to consult with
yon about a new but"a true science.
Dr. H. L. Studley at the Taylor Wilson
Block.

Great Men and Great Pianos.

President Roosevelt has just bought a
fine Knabe piano, and the late vice-pre- si

dent Hobart has at his residence a fine
NEEDHAM, such as we are selling eve-

ry day, right here at Roseburg, and
since the good judgement of Roosevelt
we have secured the agency for the
Knabe and the J. & C. Fischer. These
are alljworld --renowned pianos, of the
highest standard. We have also in
transit'a lot of those medium pianos for

which the people are paying all the way

irom $275 00 to $300.00 and even more.

We are going to offer tho same grade for
$150.00, $175.00 and 1200.00. These fig-ur-

will surprise those who have been
buying those high-grad- e pia-

nos. Besides this lot we will have the
genuine CABLE piano and not the Ho-be-rt

M. Cable. It will pay you to see
this line before buying a piano.

RicnABDsos Music House,
Roseburg and Cottage Grove.

Men wanted to cut 300 tier of wood

inquire of Henerv Conn. Roseburg Or
gon.

T. K. RICHARDSON.

Leading Alnslc H use of Southern
Oregon.

$25.00 Gold or silw r will buy a good

Organ or make a payment on one of our
fine Pianos, prices ranging from $185.00

to $450.00. I have decided to sell my
nresent stock regardless of cost or profit.

See or write us at secure jf
some of these bargains.

T. K. Richardson.
Roseburg, Oregon.

BLUE RIBBON

State
Fair

SALEM,

September 14 - 19, 1903

The Greatest Exposition and Live
Stock Show on the Pa-

cific Coast.

High Class Racing every Afternoon

$12,000 Cash Premiums
on Live Stock and Farm

Products,

All Exhibits Hauled Free over the
Southern Pacific.

Reduced Transportation Rates on
all Lines.

Live Stoclf Auction Sale
Held in connection with Fair.

Fi e Camping ground Free and re-
tired rates on campers tickets
Come and bring your fam-

ilies. For further in-

formation, write

M. D. Wisdom, Sec'y.,
Portland, Oregon.

H. Little,

DENTIST.
Oakland, Oregon, j

TIMBER AND GRAZING

LAND
City and Mining Propert, Home-

steads and Timber Claims Located,
the best now vasant. No fees paid
until Filing accepted. Relinquish-
ments bought and sold. ; : :

Stewart Land Co.,
Roos i, Isjtor S Wilsot Block

ROSEBURG OREGON

Homes from $250 to $5000
Write or 'Phone

Wm. M, Porter,
Real Estate Agent and Notary
Timber and Homestead Locator

Packer and dulde
Camas Valley, Oregon

25 mllet south wat of Roubnrg

t
I

Go to

iff.
BARBER SHOP,

For a Prompt and First-clas- s

Shave or Hair-cu- t. Compe-
tent Workmen, Clean Tow-
els, TooIb always in shape.

? Baths in Connection.

Shop on Jackson St.

1

!

Hints to Housewives.
Half tho battle in good cooking is to have good

FRESH GROCERIES
And to get them promptly when you order them. Call up

Phone No. 181 for good goods and good service.

C. W. PARKS & CO.
If
If
If
If

once and
If

you
you
you
you
you
you

want
want
want
want
want
want

If you don't know PAT
Call on nr address . . .

to buy a farm
furnished rooms
to buy a house
to
to
to

rent a house
build a house

move a house

F F. pattern, Contractor
itid Builder

Attention Rheumatics!!
Why pay the Rail Road a lot of money to

carry you to Springs of unknown medical

properties when you can be guaranteed a

CURE at BOSWELL SPRINGS near home.

EL A.TERTTE Mineral Rubber '

Reeeburg

VOC MAYHNTEND DIIILDI.XGor flud It necessary to REPLACE A WORK-OU- T ROOF

ELbATERITE ROOFING- -

met toe puce ol taincle. tin. Iron, Ur and crarel and all prerr4 rooSno.nccp tuuacrt, fuiwrs, Tuit j, eic Eair JO lay. TmprM lor all cllnatei.sold on merit. Guaranteed. It will to ak (or price and lnfonsatlon

Oregon.

THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO.,
"Worcester Buildina. PO RXIAND

J. M. Weatherby

la

par

T. A. Bury

For Sat and
In coft.

D. L. Mart n

Roseburg Real Estate Co.
Farm and Timber Land Bought and Sold
Taxes Paid for Non-Resident- s. Timber
Estimates a Specialty. List your proper-t- y

with us.

I Drain Gardiner!
COOS BHY STHGE ROUTE

Commencing with Monday, January 20. '02, we will charge $7.50 for
tbefare from Drain V Cooj Bay. Baggage allowance with each full fare
50 pounds. Travelling men are allowed 75 pounds baggage when they
have 300 pounds or more. All excess baggage, 3 cts. per pound, and no a
lowance will be made for round trip. STAGE.

For further information address

: J. H. Sawyers,
I Proprietor, Drain, Oregon

RIO GRAN
AND 'LitTFUN

THE SCENIC LINE
Through Salt Lake City, Leadville, Pueblo, Colorado

Springs and Denver, and the Famous Rocky
Mountain Scenery by daylight

TO ALL FOUSTTS EAST
3 FAST TRAINS DAILY BETWEEN OGDCN AND DENVER 3

Modern Equipment, Through Pullman and Tourist Sleep-
ing Cars and Superb Dining Car Service.

STOPOVERS ALLOWED

For rates, folders and ctior
formation, address

W.VASV

Eeoonib'e

DAILY

W. C. McBRIDE, Oen'l Agent,
134 Third Street, Portland, .Ore.


